Foreign language characters – legacy 3-digit codes

(Although officially obsolete, these codes – from a legacy multilingual character set known as IBM Code Page 850 - should still work in any Windows application program. Hold down Alt key while entering number code on the numerical keypad on the right-hand side of the keyboard.
NB Ensure Num Lock is ON)

â = Alt+131       è = Alt+138       Ó = Alt+224
ä = Alt+132       É = Alt+144       Ô = Alt+226
à = Alt+133       Ê = Alt+210       Ò = Alt+227
â = Alt+134       Ë = Alt+211       Õ = Alt+229
á = Alt+160       Ë = Alt+212       Ø = Alt+157
ã = Alt+198       ï = Alt+139       ß = Alt+225
æ = Alt+145       î = Alt+140       ü = Alt+129
ª  = Alt+166       ï = Alt+141       û = Alt+150
Ä = Alt+142       í = Alt+161       ù = Alt+151
Â = Alt+143       Í = Alt+214       ú = Alt+163
Á = Alt+181       Î = Alt+215       Ü = Alt+154
Â = Alt+182       ï = Alt+216       Ú = Alt+233
À = Alt+183       Ì = Alt+222       Ù = Alt+234
Ä = Alt+199       ñ = Alt+164       Ù = Alt+235
Æ = Alt+146       Ñ = Alt+165       ý = Alt+152
ç = Alt+189       ð = Alt+147       ý = Alt+236
ç = Alt+135       ò = Alt+148       Ý = Alt+237
Ç = Alt+128       ò = Alt+149       ¥ = Alt+190
ð = Alt+208       ô = Alt+162       í = Alt+173
Đ = Alt+209       Õ = Alt+228       ğ = Alt+168
é = Alt+130       Ø = Alt+155       « = Alt+174
ê = Alt+136       ° = Alt+167       » = Alt+175
ë = Alt+137       Ö = Alt+153